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By Father Paul J. Cuddy

Blii
Themselves
To Truth
What of the Witnesses of
Jehovah?)
They seeifi.j
to
undergo a
kind
of
brainwashing
similar to
the Mooniesj.
They
0
irr

te^^Hr *

"

• ••• r atipnally convinced of their own selfrighteousness ana collar
every possible person to
persuade him to) join their
sect. I know ofj no other
group who deliberately
blind themselves to the
truth— the troths of
Scripture;, scholarship,
history. They eyen isolate
themselves frorn normal
human society.
Blind themselves to the
truth? !
Yes. They memorize
many Bible texts : which
they weave intoi conelusions unrelated
^.r^ .to
__ the
__
Divine message jajnd work

prodigiously to! pass on
their doctrine to others.
For example, Father John
Morgan told me of two
witnesses, father and
daughter, who arrived at
the rectory ready for
battle. "It was Weird from
the beginning. The father
opened up by declaring
that the Catholic Church
was founded by the
Emperor Constantine the
Great.in 325 A.D. and that
he was the first pope! It
takes no great historian to
know how silly that is. I
called his attention to the
fact that historically the
Catholic Churchl goes back
to Christ, and Matthew
16:18 gives us the promise
to Peter: 'You are Peter
and upon this rock I will
build my Church.' His
response was significant.
With complete confidence
he informed me that I had
mistranslated the text and
said, 'May I read it to you
in the Greek?' This is a
disarming technique. I
said, 'Of course.' He
proceeded to read the short
text in the Greek with; his
finger as he translated:
The first word, petros,
means a rock; but the
second, petra, means a pile
of little rocks.' I asked him,
'Have you studied Greek?'
Taken aback a little, he

As they always do. Just
igh|pred the fact and shifted
to! another subject.
How could he arrive at
si ch a queer translation?
That's simple. These
people get iogether
constantly and read and
stidy and confirm one
another in their misinterpretations.
Their
teachers and texts tell
thern, "This isyvhat the
Gjreek original saVsj" Then
theke poor people, just
s a l l o w it whole and
knopk on doors io persuade others to swallow
.thej! same , errots. Good
heavens, imagine such
foolishness as Constantine
the Great being! the first
Fcpe of Rome! With the

A friend and I were
having ai heart to peart one
afternoop on such varied
sjubjects as
feuding chiljMen, and
Japanese b-,
eetfesi when
somehow
ihe subject
Of the Sign
Of P e a c e
Sarah Child
eame up.
I started to, explain it to
her, a non-Catholic, when
she broke in quickly.
"I know, I: know," she
muttered, "thajt's when
you fall all over each other
in church and then ignore
each other the !jest of the
week."
I can't remember what I
answered but I was
chagrined arid not a little
embarrassed,
•

i

<

Exchanging greetings
with those around us in
church means a great deal
here and has since its
inception.
Nothing else demon:
strates so graphically thai
we aie indjeed a. community, a united group, a
"Church" i^ the original
sense rather thajn a; bunch
of m«hviduja|s who have
happened to meet and pray
in solitude.j For me, at
least, it^israiwa^s &,souree
of^ rwbratR. apefv g£»od_
feeh^ifoJdffittipn^XMve
met '• manMpjeople iii our
l a r ^ <^rig7^tSm whom I
might f not otherwise have
hauV an ^oWwetJjnrtyN to
speak io.

Knowing she had been
having more than a few
problems lately,
the
comment was silently
dismissed as untypical of
her and we went on to new
subjects.

i

Any suggestions?
Many of them, but no
room, for now. We will
follow up this theme at a
later cate.

Seminary Announces 17
ntinuing Ed. Features
Pastoral

Tae Center for Continuing
cation at St Bernard's will
if flO three!-hduY credit
r^es during the Fall
ster, plus four non-credit
shops and three single
p programs.

By Sarah Child

It was a bitter little
speech for my friend to
make and not worthy of
her. She is seldom a
detractor.

While [ admire the zeal
arid perseverance of these
people, I am outraged at
their terrble perversion of
God's Word and their
dreadful lies and selfdeception. My priest friend
told me that when his
callers were engaged in
conversation with him, the
young diughter, about 20
years old, pulled out that
old chestnut "Call no man
Father excepting my
Father m Heaven." The
priest pointed to the man
across from her and said,
"Well, f ho is that man
there?" '[That's my father."
Yet, she probably is still
knocking on doors and
twisting the text about the
Fatherhood of God, our
Creator,
to
the
mystification of the many
who den't know the answer bu: who sense there is
soriiethijng rotten in the
Denmark of the Witnesses.

Ho>W did he reply?

<^pi in %e Family
The! Sigh
Of Ifeabk
And

death, of 'ope Pauland the
coming '(election of his
successor so widely
broadcast, .oyer , TV- arid
radio, tlie world must
know tint the popes go
.back to tiie Apostle Peter;
not so th J Witnesses, with
their, blinders over their
minds.

ip. !WelJ, thav?. The
words petros and petra are
basically the same word
which' means rock in
Greek. The ending of the
words is different because
of tlie difference in ease—
nominative; andj objeritiye— which, as any
Greek scholar knows is the
way Greek grammar
designates case. 'Also,
P e W happens tjo be
feminine, but since Jesus is
talking to a man, He uses
th; masculine form, petros.
Reriember too,1 Petros is
th; name Jesus himself
gav; Simon the first time
H ; met him."

* _ a-.

Planning

There iwas a kernel, no
doubt. Obviously, ritual in
church forces many people
into a situation they would
otherwise avoid.

name it for 'your favorite saint as a Memorial
for someoneiyou love - - or give what you can $100, $50, $25, $10, $5 - - ' t o help Father John
build an ecumenical chapel for his boys.

There is no shortage of vocations in the Near
East. What i;s lacking are funds to educate deserving young men for the priesthood. Only $15
a mpnth (?18Q a year, $1080 in.all) will pay
for a seminarian's complete training. You'll receive his photo and personal history. Your
" o w n " priest will write you and you may write
in return if you wish. He'll remember you in his

Masses and! prayers for the rest of his life in
the service of Christ.

A mission church ove/seas has a chalice inscribed: "Inj Memory'of John F. Kennedy". Our
late President is remembered every time the
phalice is ! lised. You, too, can give a lasting
Memorial for someone you love . . . a chalice
or ciboriurn! ($40), vestments 3 ($50), stations
($9^), aitari linens ($15), cruets or bells ($5).
.Jusl! send !i(s the person's name and the name

andiaddress of the'heirs.with your offering.
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Dear
Monsignor Nolan:
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see Ijis dreah come true. Build it yourself and

IN MEMORY:
A CHALICE

Psychologist! who have!
done research into the;
subject tell us that, the!
people who j live tjhej
longest, Who are surVivo|rs^
are those who get irjyjolvea^
who' aire italkjatiieJ
(Welcome news, indeedj
for those of us who tend to
prattteoni.) . i
[ '_•"'*?"

And perhaps contihuing^
the practice or^grjsettng' £?
those abc|ut us
theweekmore W M i '
pleasant,^ and revvardlng
t h u ^ t o ^ is evidence
cmtinuing vitality

need, not creed. "Did Christ ask a man's religion before;He cured him?" Father John asks.
The home is modern and comfortable, but
Father yearns to build a chapel and religious
center where Catholics can hear. Mass. and receive the sacraments and where others can
gather for Scripture readings and prayer, with
the realization, that we .are all one in Christ.
Some of the;older boys haveJihe skills to help
build, the chapel, but -Father needs $4,000 to

• QUALITY STANDARDS
• DIGNITY IN SERVICE
• INTEGRITY IN BUSINESS

Not everyone finds it
easy to speak toj those they
don't know and some
probably find itj downright:
difficult . to exchange
greetings even when th6y
are acquainted. But,
and
maybe they'should
for more than one reason.

So very possibly; ij^s not.
only peace we ^re offering
at Mass but a sign' of life1
itself.

of a variety of other faiths, — live together in
peace and brotherhood.-Likei.F.alher Flanagan's,

HELP A
POOR BOY
BECOME
A PRIEST

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

In Puthussery, a fugged barren, hill country in
India, Father John; a zealous and tireless young
priest, heads an Orphan Home for 65 boys.
Here, in addition to. Catholics — Pentecostals,
Anglicans, Mar Thomites, Orthodox, and boys

this "Boystown" welcomes boys on the basis of

The one-session programs
are Ministerial Prayer Time,
Twilight! Conference,; Where
is Confirmation Going? and
Developing Self for Service,
Queries concerning times,
places and fees should-be
addressed to The Director,
Center' for
Continuing
Education, St. Bernard's
Seminary, 2260 Lake Ave.,
Rochester . 14612; telephone
(716) 647-2302, between 9:30
a.m. and 4 p.m.
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for

Religionjto Adolescents.
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BUILD A
MULTIPURPOSE
CHAPEL

Ministrk/i and Teaching

credit courses come
the headings of
ure,
Spirituality,
DoictHnal Theology and
" Ltoral Theology. The
k ihops are ! entitled
hjseling Skills for Ministry,
ering to the Dying,
elization in the Early
^h; Scriptu re; Study,

Later on though I
thought of it again and
wondered how much truth
there was.in her statement.

THE HOLY FATHER'S M I S S I O N AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH
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